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Queen Helen was suffering M mmw RisaV a umwHolm, 38, placed the end in
an electric wringer, turned on

.the power unci killed horBOlf HLIMnL I HIIV '!
from poisoning taken by mis
take.

A hlirh authority sniil tho
queen wns In a cheerful frame

ROAD WORK
or inlntl and was In tho best

In the basement ol nor nomo
here late yesterday.

Her body was found by her
daughter, Lillian, 17, who rnn
to the basement when she
henrd the washing machine

5of health, physically and
tally. The reports wero des Rousing WbIcoitiq by Home- -

! Icnntcd as "absurd inven-- !

Hons."4 In operation. Ab for the same rumor con- -
Mrs, Holm had recently

Buffered a nervous brenk- -

down, brought on by distress
i cornina; Mine. Magda I.uescu,

It waa said tliore wns not oven

folks ,f or Hillig and Hoiriis

On Arrival in Copenhagen;
Church .

Bells . Ring

When Good News Flashed

OregbhH';llnem0ldye'd' Will

Behfe'fit by'Big Program
Vart' buzfer
Head of Commission

'

Talk' Wage Readjustment

good ground for the
tlon that alio wns In tho coun- -and worry over tne neain oi

her husband last year.

4

i try, lot alone she hnd taken
4 ail ovordoHO of a sedative in a

pique nt King Carol.Mann's Annual Mid-- COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Juna
20 (fl) Otto HlUlg and Holsar

SALEM, Ore.. June ,26. (P) The CONTROL lolrlia, the first emigrants toBIRTHatate highway commission late yes America to come back to the old
terday laid the groundwork for the EXPERTS LIFT fincountry by air, landed here today

and rocolved a rousing welcomeJuly Clearance Sale of

Summed Underwear
homo.UNDER DEBATE

It was 2:10 p.m. (8:10 a.m.i'
eastern standard time) when theirJuly Clearance Sale of

Ready to Wear Garments
'S FACEWHALE

NOTICE!
All charge purchases made

Saturday, Monday and

Tuesday go on your July
statement, billed to yon

August First Mann's,

"THE. STORE FOP EVERYBODY - J piano alighted at Copenhagen's "-- THE.- STORE FOB EVE PV BODY Phone -- 4S6-87 HCCrOROpKtCCM. airport from Bremen, 240 mtlea m

away. They had mado the hopCHURCHMEN HCOrORftCfM.oy

Boxed Stationery
Values to $3.95

$100
:- -

..
X Box

Included in this sale of boxed
stationery are n;tes and letter
size paper and envelopes, all In

attractive boxes and best qual-

ity paper; good assortment of
colors and patterns,

In two hours and 33 minutes. '4
This Is the greatest day of my !iWAXHOTW

The Popular Sun Beam

BLOOMERS
Extra special for the July el""";' sale,. women's and misses' ",'"'

super-Rayo- n "Sun Beam"Nbloom-- '
- -- ii the new summer shades and

life," snld Holrils as ho got out '' r
of tho plana and was picked up mii

HHATTLK, June 20. (IP) Ulrth 200 Wash Dressescontrol was debated today at the

expenditure of between t, 000. 1)00

and $1,S00.000 to aid In tine em-

ployment situation during the com-

ing year. Tho program will be
worked In with tho 1932 building
projects, and monoy will be se-

cured without the Issuance of a
bond issue, If possible.

Tho consideration to such a pro-

gram was lven at the suggestion
of Governor Julius U Meier, who
askod tho commission to expend a
million dollars In hand work to

lve employment. The commis-

sioners, following a discussion of
ways and means, for such an un
dertnklng, instructed the highway
engineer to ascortaln the beBt uses
of such maney,' and how it could
work In with the 1882 progrnm.

Voiilluxor Roclct'tnl. '

of H. B. VanDuzcr
as chairman of the state highway
commission for the next year and
tho order for a readjustment of
salary and wage schedules of tho
highway department looking to-

ward the saving of K200.000 an

hero of thei merged

The Sale you've been waiting for, all

Spring Coats, Suits and Dresses going in
Sale at Raadical Reductions

Congrw .tlonal and Christian! . .marvelous soeclal. A realnil
Our 45c Turkish

TOWELSBARCAIichurches, with resolution Intro Buy now.
July clearance bargain,

by welcomers, who paraded about' 'i;:.
with him' on their shoulders,

Ho clnsped his mother In hln i

arms, kissed, his sister, shook....;,
hands with several cither members
of the family who- wore on hand
to boo his triumphal ,,

and then henrd official welcom- -'

Ing words from tho Hps of Mints-
Fruls Skotts, representative ot B

Huge Mammel's Beauty Re-

stored by Using Paraf-fin- e

Some Cities Skep-

tical About Exhibition

--rduced by Iowa and New xorn uuy
" ' 'groups. v

49cRegular Values

up to $1.39, Choice
Extra Special
for Saturday!"29cPr.Sale of Silk Scarfs

Values to $2.95

Repeal of laws wnicn proveni
physicians from giving birth con- -,

trol Information to married couples
was urged by the' Iowa Congre

Ea. tho government.
. llnino for Hotrlls.Coats - 25 Dressesgational conference. A birth con nilFor Men and Boys It was home for Holrils, for hotrol referendum of church mem The July sale offers you a won.

derful large size heavy welghl
SAN DIBOO, Oil. (UP) "Your$100bers marr.'eu ut iuast five years

turklBh bath towel tor only Z3c.

These come In pink, blue, gold,Ea.and parents of at least one child
was recommended by the New York

Rayon Underwear
Buy a supply of summer underwear
now at .Mann's July clearance. Rayon

dance .sets, shorts and
The annuafjuly clearance sale starting at Mann's tomorrow morn

wlnilo. Mr. Jluyward, noods its
fiico lifted. It In si ikk i n b bndly."

ImiiKlno bclns faced with the
pruhlem of tt shrinking whule
1,1.00 inllpH from the ocean! Ralph

and green. Buy now and keepCltv Congregational association.
for Christmas. fnually were offocted by tho com Tho union of the Congregational ing offers a wldo selection or iimeiy Bargains uun, mn)

boys 8oace will not permit the listing of all the Items on sale.
You'll simply hove to come te the store and see for yourself.

was horn In Denmark, leaving
hero as a boy to go to America.
It seemed liko home to HUllg, al-

though technically It was not.
Ho Is n native of Stelnbrucken,
Gormnny, and as soon as the fes-

tivities In Denmark are over he
and his companion will visit there,

Tho flying field wns thronged
with Copcnhngon residents, many
of whom had, spent hours-- there

and Christian de nominations, bo-- 1 Ilaywnrd faced nnd mot the pro

July clearance sale of women's
single and double style- - silk
scarfs. These smart d, iss acces-

sories come In stripes, polka
dots and clever color

slips id all the newest coiors aim n

siies. yours for only 81.00 each at this

'great sale.
mm vostordav. stiuo k a snag to dlenment during a tour of tha eiiHtSasaaBssS
day In selection of a nanio fur tho with ono of Callfoinla'a biggest
united body. produutH,Reg. $1.00, 81x99

SHEETSChoice $1.00 For eight months, nnd over
30,000 miles of railroad track

mission yesterday. The' next ses-

sion of tha commission ' will bo
held at Salem, July 30.

Tho motion to VnnDuxcr
was mndo by Commissioner M. H.

Lynch, who at tho lot session pro-

posed tho resolution for annual
elections. VanDuor Was1 unani-

mously elected, as was H. B, Cltnls-ye- r

elected secretary. A

will be selected by the

yesterday, awaiting news" from' llayward escorted and pampareU
the filers, while they were mnkhis pot. Dead, to ho sure, but

nevertheless In constant need of79c Ing the crossing of the Atlantlo00 Ea. care.1 "Tho problem wo faced when
Women's and Misses Fast
Color Print Dance ' Sets in
Good Styles and 'Shades

lnnd. ' .' '

Tho principal rnad to the field--chalrmun for mootlngs which he

The biggest wash dress sale of tho

year, 200 brand new wash frocks and

pajamas of fast colored prints,
voiles, dimitie3, and batistes at 88o

New colors, new patterris, alhizes.

$1.25 Values
L SECOND FLOOR

Extra sDecial for the July saltSetJOIST INFLUX we decided to exhibit tho whalo
won 'will It koep?' " said llayFull 81x99-tnc- bed sheets foricannot ' attend,

Talk Wniro Oils,

$45.00 Dresses, at $22.75
$39.50 Dresses, at $19.75
$35.00 Dresses, at $17.50
$29.50 Dresses, at $14.75

$69.50 Coats, Now $34.75
$49.50 Coats, Now $24.75
$39.50 Coats, Now $19.75
$29.50 Coats, New $14.75
$19.75 Coats, Now . $9.88

only 79c ,each. These are ol

snlendld ouality snow whit!

was so crowded with: automobiles
long boforo tho plnno arrived" tho,t
traffic virtually was at a stand-still-

Thero was a Blmilar Jam
of humans within the airdrome

ward.
Kmbalmlng UmccI

"Wo called In a professional cm- -

Sale of Costume

JEWELRY

29C Ea
For this great sale we have
grouped together all odd pieces
of costume Jewelry. Regular val-

ues up to S1.95 and Include
necklaces, bracelets, pins and
earrings. A real bargain.

29c ea., 4 for $1.00

Tho matter of wage reduction
was brought up by VanOuwr In sheeting finished with standard!

balmor and, like Jonah, ho entorodhems.answor to n request of the Manu
faoturers and Merchants assocln

MADRID (UP) Tourists can-.-

to Spain In greater numbers In
1030 than in 1920, according to Pillow Cases 6 for $1,001 when tho filers stopnod .out, of

their, .machine, ..' " JOMANN'S : SECOND FLOOR
lion, asking departmenls to make

statistics by tho national touristcuts In wngcB. VanDuxe'- - did not Get Gold IMnqtie.
Tho aviators received more than ft'Jboard. In 1930 tho number Was

estimated ut 440,562, compared wolcomo words. .Formor Mlnlstef ' '

fhygo Hotho, acting In behalf olAll of Our Springwith 302,710 in 19211. Wash Goods
urge a reduction on a straight per-
centage basis, hut requested the
commission to order a readjust-
ment. v-

Charles K." fipaudlng. a member
of tho commission, recommended
tho adjustment bo mado tq effoct a

Children's Beach

Pajamas
A wondrefui sale of children's col-

orful beach pajamas at $1.00 suit.
These come in assorted styles, one-- ''

sfhd e aun-bao- effect an
large wide trousers. The slzes are
from 2 to 16 years. Efctra special

, Saturday at Mann's. i;

Undoubtedly one of the factors
Influencing the Increase was the
depreciation of tho peseta, which Go!Regular 39c Values! ressesmade Visitors from other countries
find a corresponding decrease in$200,000 saving, and thut the com-

mission go further and eliminate prices. ' 29caomo workers which he declared
Our entire stock of 1931 fpring dresses are included '

in the sensational prices quoted below. BeautifulYd.

the whale's Interior, removed a
d heart and a thousand

gallons of blood, and then pumped
j 0,000 gallons of embalming fluid
into It. ,

After a few weeks, our loading
truly began to nhrlnk. Her care-

free,,, oppn countenance,, sagged
dlflcoiiHolatoty. We culled in some
experts, and they said g

would restore her beauty.
" Clo ahead and faco-lift- ,' we

wild. Ho thoy shot tho carcass full
of paraffin, Thoy climbed all over
It, shooting In tho hot wax, Just
as though thoy wero building up
a boxer's nose.

"Vou never saw such a resur-
rection. Tho whalo returned to llfo,
glistening and fat."

Cltl oh Skeptical
Some of tho cities, Hay ward

added, wero skeptical about let-

ting them exhibit. Chicago was
tho worst, he continued, hut In
Cleveland ho executed a contract

Sewing Needs 1

at a Bargain
Buy hooks and eyes now. Lay In
a supply of these handy things!
For Saturday you can buy stand-

ard size black and white hooks
and eyes for only a cent a card.
Notion section.

tho Dlock report indloated were
not nocded. Ho ro.rred partlcu

France , furnished tho biggest
number of tourists, Just as the
Spaniards furnished the blggost
number of visitors to Krance, In
1930 tho French tourists totalled
88. too compared with 73.3SG in

wo haviularly to tho need for tho Coqullle
shops. He also referred to wh-- For the July sale

nrouneH toqether a wonderfi

Your Choice

$Qp; II..,imnt of 'ho termed "too ninny watchmen'
at tho Halem shop. 1920. Oreat Britain was repre fabrics such as dimity, bail! - F- -

Illds for the seven and one-ha- sented by 38.539 visitors in 1030,
lawns, prints, etc. All go ai iiagainst 21.383 In 1020. On themiles of tho Harney county sec
one low price of 29c yard,1

tlio Aoronnutlcal society presenter
them 'with tho society's gold pUv- i

qtiette. ;'

After that ceremony Hllllg and "

Holrils got In a motor car which m

fought Its way to the crowds to '

city hall where Burgomaster Hed- - ' I

ebol welcomed them In behalf ot m
the city of Copenhagen.

The fliers had been forced to if

land nt Bremen last night be; ....
cause they wero short of gasoline.
When thoy had refueled their ;

ship at Krefold, Germany, where ni

thf y first touched earth aftor ill
leaving Harbor Orace, Newfound-- '
land, yesterday morning, thoy n

became confused because Europe V
uhos tho metric system. .Intend-''-'- "

ing to order 50 gallons of gasoline IT
they aetunlly ordered BO liters.

Too Tlrwl to Continue.
Descending at Bremen to gt

sufficient gasoline to complete ,

the flight to Copenhagen they de- - ,
elded they were so tired that it .C
was useless to go further at- that ,
lime. .

All the church s of Copen- - ,v,

hagen rang . out when the news ,;j
was flashed that the plane had

Regular
10t

Values
tlon of the Lakovlew-llurn- s high- - .other hand, visitors from tho

Cardway as was requested by tho n states and Germany, wero
ncy county delegation today, win slightly less in 1930 than In i2U.

The national tourlHt board, or

Lunch Sets

silk crepes, shantungs, rayons and wash silks in

prints and solid shadtss. All sizes, r

$ 6.95 Dresses Go Now For Only $ 3.95
$12.50 Dresses Go Now For Only $ 6.95
$15.00 Dresses Go Now For Only $ 9.95
$29.50 Dresses Go Now For Only $14.75
$32.50 Dresses Go Now For Only $22.50

MANN'S : SECOND FLOOR

Children's Apparel
At Clearance Sale Prices!

ganised by l'rlmo do Rivera, Is

being maintained by the republic with tho city making It a partner

ia among the bids called ror at tne
next mooting of tho communion.
This project, it Is estimated, would
cost about 120,000.

Finish Itoguo Hriilsx.
Bids will also bo called for ap

but Its directing personnel has
been changed.

Sale of

Stamped Goods
.Values to $1.95

Brother and Sister Suits
The popular brother and sister suits In sizes 2 to 6 years at
$1.75. These adorable little garments come in e styles
with mesh sweaters and fine quality broadcloth skirts for
fllrls and trousers for boys. Thoy are sleeveless. Buy now for

II
In a deal which allowed the use
of a truck in the pub-
lic square.

Later, Haywafrd isald, he sold
the whalo to Cleveland, und Col.

proaches to tho now Koguo river
bridge In Curry county.'Whlch will Ibe completed at tho end of this II. J. Twelvotree, commissioner of

the public auditorium, put U onsummer wear.
& m9ruinu sale of beautil29c Vyear.

The members of tho highway oii.n-- r, lunch sets at 89c iij IEa. "permanent" exhibition.FEEL POVERTY PINCH 75
Slippers

100 pair of women's
leatherette and rayon
crepe slippers in all
sizes and colors. These
come with and without
heels and are

These consist of one 50x50-in- jcommission and Highway Kngineer 1 i.u A match ng nap"1Roy Klein will attend the. western Regular Values
up to $2.25 "

Htrango to say, tho best busi-
ness was not In Inland cities. "We
did a tremendous business on the
New England coast, birthplace ofKuppenheimer Suitis Inndod nnd the trana-Atlant-

flight had been successfully comAll have colored borders of j? iiassociation of state highway of
tlclals at San Francisco, July 10 blue, green and gold.

July clearance sale of lovely
stamped articles. Organdie bou-

doir pillows, bath mats, pillow
slips, tea aprons and many other
decorative and handy piecos. All

are stamped.

PEII'INO (UP) Government
universities In Pelplng once more the whaling Industry. Old whalers

Wise mothers will shop in the juvenile
Bection tomorrow. Dozens of dresses and
coats for the growing girl will be on sale

sale we? have INFANTS' SECTION : MAIN FLOOR came for miles to see a whalo on
and 11, It was announced.

The matter of future meeting
of the commission was not ills

our regular iffmm For the July
isav 1 I taken sixty of

f 1 I ?50.00 genulno K

v suits and marke
a railroad car,' he added,Kuppenheimer

them extra $1.75 Value

pleted.
At the city hall ceremony Hoi- - iir

rlls attempted to make a speech; ,,j
In Danish, but wasn't very sue-- -

cossful as he had boon away from
Denmark so long that he wan ,,

rusty In his native tongue. '
i.

His mother, standing proudly ,,.
next to him, waa much affeoted
by the reunion. It had been six ,,
years since she last saw thm. ..j,-

7 ,,

CHINESE SMUGGLE$39
aro feeling the pinch of poverty.
Salaries of professors ore In nr- -
ream; and some of the universi-

ties are unable to meet their bills.
For n generation, government

universities hero hnve had periods
of poverty, and professors hnve
sometimes been almost n year be-

hind In their salary. Since the
Kunmlntane government took

Regular $1.95

Silk Chiffon

$149

cussed at the meeting, hut the
resolutions of the Salom chamber
of commerce requesting they ho
held In Salem, and those of Port-
land organisations urging their re-

tention in Portland, were placed
on file. The next meeting wns
rifutlirnntiwl fur ftnlem. however.

95
at prices so low that buying will be
pleasure. Come, but come early as th
best values will not last until noon.

Children's Print Smocks
and Dresses. Sizes 6 to 14

2 for $1.00
c
Pr.

spools! at $39.50. These are
all new models and Include
blues, tans, grays and browns.
All sixes. : T

Regular $50 Suits

Our Regular 49c

CRETONNES
The Famous Rollins All

Silk Hose in Fine Chiffon
; or Service Weight,',..., I. ranMtH ln'nv.P I'l.llllllH in 1028. COO till it lOHH X Yd29c EiYd.

send committees to the next moet-lhav- o been much better, but the
Ing of the commission to consider huge national deficit this year Is

plans for the application of the1 making It difficult for the central
Kiddle act" of tho Inst legislature,! government to make prompt re BACK TO SIBERIAA July bargain. Glorious 4H

chiffon in rich ovei-- P

natterns on colorful grou'ff
Boys' 75c to $1.75 Swim Suits in 'IQgsizes 1 to 6 and 24 to 30. Choice 3 S

The greatest hosiery value of the
year! Women's and misses' genuine

k Rollins hose In either chiffon
or service weight. All are

and have the Rollins run-sto-

hems, plcot tops and beautiful French
heels; all the new shades and sizes.

creating a secondary highway s- -, mlltanees.

IChildren's Regular $1.25
Wash Dresses. Sizes from
14 to 16 years

Special 95 c
WIFE WILL NOT VOTETki. I. K material 1"

mur.h In demand for ,un"

Hundreds of yards of beautiful
h cretonne on sale Satur-

day for only 29c yard. Rich dec-

orative colo ings, beautiful mod-

ern designs. A real value.

tern. '. . ,

oiling of the e- stretch of
the Klmiuh high-
way between Itcatty and. Fremont

Asked Protection party frocks.
i i i iii

A RUIN, Manchuria. (Smugg-
ling with a reverse English Is one
of tho outgrowth of tho strong
effort which Russia is making to
out American, Hrlttsh and Japa-
nese trade from this growing

of north went China.
Tho smuggling ta not due to tho

Men's Corduroy Pants in either f 95
tan or gray! Regular $3.95. Choice Am) ' Wash Frocksforest boundary, as requested by

tho Klamath county chamber of
commerce, was considered Reg. $1.65 Value of 50

from
Close out
for Girlsval1

Of New Summer Hats
. ..'.Tomorrow in tho millinery shop we will usher in the July clearance sale with a Jubileo

of bargains never before equaled in the history of our hat shop. 100 new summer
hats at $1.00. Smart hair braids, French sport flannels, large beach bats, chic little
turbans and many other adorable summer styles. Hats for the girl and hats for the

' matron, All- go at this one low price.

$1.29 and $1.49 2 to 6 years
fact thut Manchuria has put high

Swimming
Suits

Women 'b and children's
all-wo- swimming suit3
in black, navy, red and

green. All are new 1931

styles 'and perfect In fit
and quality.

$2.50 Value

$195
SCEOND FLOOR

Our Regular 69c
CRETONNES SPECIAL SI 00Regular

VaL to $3.50LEAGUE TO HOLD

UKNTONVIM.B, Ark., (VP)
Ralph Minor of Pan Kldgo Is de-

tormlhed that his wife not 'go ;"
Ing to vote,

Called as n- witness In a trial ,
here, Miner, In answering a ques I

Hon as his wife no5 j
a poll tax receipt, told Judge Wi J
A, Dickson: , , . ,. -

"Nope, nos will she,, ever have
one. I'll sco to that.' Women
haven't got any business voting,!1

HAY FEVERITES HOLD -

Rayon Print

98Cvdj
a i..i ri..nnH of hund'ft

$1100
Men's Broadcloth

Elastic Back Shorts
Regular 75c and $1.00 k

49c Yd. Off on Children1.1 m . iii of yard, of beautiful "j
on prints. These come I"

JL

PAIR

and S7.50
' Hair Dress

Hats3 Spring Coats!
Another large selection of beau-
tiful color-fas-t cretonne full 38

Inches wide and In rich modern
colorings and designs. Buy now
at this ertra low price.

wanted color ana ,jt i i
flEtffcVA,UH-Th- .e Laoe oi aii are mis sea, v XT, c 3 . $100nr. Cj nairs X s39 valufl.Nations has convoked the! first in low price are

Also New
Panamas
Special

$29--5

:, x mt

duties on Russian goods. The bor-
der Jumpers find their profits in
sneaking Russian manufactured ar-

ticles hack' Into Hlberla, for many
of thexe products are not on sale In
Ruwia's own territory.

The traffic gets Its Impetus from
the fact that goods produced In
Russia are sold here at ridiculous-
ly low prices in order to cut under
the merchandise coming from other
countries.

And the canny Chinese take ad-

vantage of this by clandestine dis-

tribution to soviet citizen of many
artlelcs which the Moscow policy
denies Its own people.

The soviet baking and candy syn-
dicate him practically captured the
local market with Its cookies and
sweets. Cotton goods from Russia
are selling 26 per cent lower than
British and Japanejw textiles.

The same Is true of tobacco, rub-
ber products and oil which Russia
welts here At tew than the British
and American companies can af-

ford to offer. Hovlet lumber &nd
coal undersell the same products
produced by the cheap native labor

Men's Athletic Non-Rav- el Rayon Shirts

ternational conference for the;
progressive suppression ' of bplum
empHlnx !in thu . ;

th conference,' which will I

held at Bangkok In November,
was originally provided for In the
(ieneva Opium Agreement of
125. The signatories of the agree-
ment are France. Oreat Britain.
India, Japan, Holland. Portugal
and Slam. In addition It now has
been decided to Invite the I'nlted
Htntes and China.

in cool summer shades. Regular' 75c value

59 c ea. 3 for $1,50
at 8 o'Clock

Sharp!

NEWCASTLE, Ind. (UP)-Me-

hers of the Hay Fever Sufferer's
association, comprising victims of
Indiana, Ohio and Illinois, held
their annunl picnic and reunion
here prior to the yearly trek to
the north.

The organisation was formeOV
several years ago at Petoskeyy
Michigan, whsre a group ot fever
sufrerers hnd gathered. . lter If
was decided to hold n reunion
ench year Just before they storttU
northward. ''

Mann's Millinery Shop Second Floor
AMtotlafi (Vol Psole

p.lar Arno (above), New York Mann's Store for Men. i. l. Mitntlnn il
canoomsif I

gslnst Cornsllut Vanderbllt, Jr.. I

Sale Opens Sattiee 27
'

- i

- n ismsi

It I. not expected that any im-

mediate attempt will be mad-- to

suppress opium smoking, but steps
will be taken to bring It under
control by the various govern-

ments and then to provide for

gradual decrease.

4 in Manchuria.who n ta nresnea " n--

'bodily harm," Chief of Police J. M.

jKlrklay of neno, Nov, reported. '


